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News Release ;from:
___,
University of Minnesota
University of Minnesota, Morris
Morris, Minnesota
February 23, 1961

For Immediate Release

Quick change of pace with a variety of music to appeal to all
tastes will be served up to music-lovers of the area at a special
concert next Tuesday, February 28, at 8:15 p.m. in Edson Hall.
Presented by the Music Department of the University of Minnesota,
Morris, the program will feature the UMM band and all choral groups on
campus.

Ralph E. Williams, assistant professor of music, will direct

all the groups.
Several numbers from the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries will
be sung by the mixed chorus which will be making its first public appearance at the concert.

These singers will also present a new work, rrRocks

and Shoals 11 recently published by Ralph Williams.

The men's chorus will

repeat a few selections previously presented in concert and will sing
two nww pieces, rronward, Ye Peoples 11 by Si belius, and a spiritual,
rrLittle Wheel A-Turnin'.rr
Marches which highlight the various instrwnents of the UMM band
will conclude the program.
featured in the overture
prominence in a march,

11

11

The clarinet and flute sections will be
Waltzing Windsn.

The piccolos will be given

His Honor 11 , and the trombone and baritone sections

will be featured in another march.
Information regarding tickets to the concert may be obtained by
calling 372 at Morris or they may be purchased from band and chorus
members at 759 for adults and 50¢ for students.
section are available for $1.00.
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